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Note by the Secretariat: The following memorandum dated 

21· February 1950 from the Council of the Ashken~sic Jewish 

Comnninity, Jerusalem concerning the future status of 

Jerusalem was received by the President of the Trusteeship 

Council and is hereby circulated to the members of the Council. 

"The Council of the Ashkenazic Jewish Community of Jerusalem has the 

honour to submit this memorandum in connection with the decision about to be 

taken by your exalted Committee to settle the future status of the Holy City, 
' . 

and we crave your earnest attention to our demands and suggestions which 

affect the lives and the conscience of thousands of orthodox Jews resident 

in Jerusalem. 

FOUNDATION 

The Ashkenazic Jewish Community is a link with the Yishuv of Old Jerusalem, 

established over 100 years ago as a spiritual entity. After the first Worl·d War 

it was re-established under the leadership of the then Chief Rabbi Joseph Hayim 

Sonnenfeld on whose death the leadership passed to the late Chief Rabbi Joseph 

Zvi Dushinsky. The present spiritual head of the Community is Rabbi Selig 

Reuven Benghis. 
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The Conununit;:r is :nc;.de up of orthodox Jews who are content to live here as 
our parents lived hen. before us for many gener&tions, and desire no· change. 

The Community's d[.ily life is bused on the laws and te&.chings of the holy Torah 

(Je~-.iish Laws) .which is strictly adhered to in every respect. No trLn.'Tiinge, . 

political or otherwise, are sought or wanted. With the immigration of ort-hodox 

Jews from.abroad 1nany have joined the Co,-:1.munity so thot we now rn1--rnber some 

30,000 souls. 

The Council of the .11.shkenazic Jewish Corn,'imity of Jerusalem tnkes ea.re of 

our spiritunl needs by the provision of Ri1bbis, R~bbinicd Courts coripetent to 

decide questions of Jewish law and personal status, ritual sloughter of meat, 

dietary (Kashrut) requirements and faaily purity, syno.gogues, buric.l, etc., 

Lnd are looked upon as the suprene ~uthority over orthodox Jews in the Holy 

Land. 

The 1tshkeno.zic Jewi;h CoMnUnity ho.s its own .sep2rate system of educ"'tion 

for its r,1enbers .. A purely theolo~ic~l educc.tion whose directors and te1:chers 

hc:ve no politicd or party affiliations whLtsoever. Our Comr:umity clso m~.n~ge 

their own hospitals, orphll.ncges, Tr.J.r.rudictl schools c.nd colleges, relief organ

isn.tions w.nd social welfc.re - t:.11 under strictly orthodox Jews to serve the 

Cornro.i!1ity. 

CLrtii.iS 1-1.ND DL.:iJ~DS 

At this vitr.1· point in our existence, we upproc.ch Your Honours in the nc.me 

of the thous~nds of orthodox Jews, long resident in Jerusdem,. ,1embers of our 

. Co:nmunity, nnd c.pped to you to secure the inclusion of the following denands 

within the fr.:.:.nework of the future Constitution of ·Jerusc.len. 

Our de1i1~nds ~':LDY be divided into two cutegorie;: Specitl nnd Generc.1. 

Specic.l cluir,1s are:-

I. Rights c.nd powers of the Council of ashkenQzic Jews in JerusD.lem. 

II. Recognition of the Rcbbinicru. Council of ll.shkenn.zio Jews. 

III.· Absolute freedon of religious educution. 

Genertl c:aims ~re:-

IV • JeruscleJ'll be proclc.i.J,1ed c. Holy City. 

V • Constitution of the ::unicip.:..lity·. 

VI. The Holy Plc.ces. · 

VII. Freedou of business end trc.de. 



We_ will now deal with each der.1and separately. 

I. Rights and Powers of the Council of nshkenazic Jews: 
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For reasons of religion and conscience, orthodox Jews are separately 

orgcnised and represented by the above Council. Under the liandate when the 

Zionists were officially recognised as the Knesseth Israel represented by the 

Vaad Leu..-:i.i (National Council), orthodox Jews opted out of the recognised Knesseth 

Israel and would have no connection with them. and since every attempt to compel 

us to join the~ in any ~atter whatsoever is rcgc.rded as a violation of religious 

freedom, we r.c.ve the honour to cln.im -

(a) That the ashkenazic Jewish Conmunity be given recoghition as a 

sepc.rate religious comnunity and granted co;:iplete autonoJT\Y so as 

to be totcl.ly independent. 

(b) Only the elected representc.tives of tne·Ashkenazic Jewish Coiununity 

to' be recognised as having c:u.thority to represent the Cofl'Um.lnity and 

to speak und act on its beholf in c.11 Matters. 

(c) To make possible end ec.sy the sep~rute requirements of the hshkenazic 

Jewish Community in J1atters of buri~ c.nd ritual slaughter of !'teat. 

(d) That power be given to the Council to impose and collect tmces from the 

members of the Connunity for the conduct of the Community's affcirs. 

II, Recognition of Rabbinical Council of the Ashkenr.~ic Jewish Connunity 

As Dlrevdy mentioned, the Corui1uni ty h~ s ~ sep:!.rc.te Rc.bbinicn.l Council 

which exercises jurisdiction over the nembers, the present hend being Rnbbi 

Z.R. Benghis. We cln.im; 

(a) Recognition of our R1bbinicc.l Council c!.S the competent vuthority to derl 

with every religious question nffecting ~enbers of the Co::i..~uni~y. 

(b) Recognition of _the legal vtlidity of R~bbinicd decrees ~nd judgnents 

in 1:10.t ters of p1c.rric.ge .::.nd divorce. 

( c) Only the Rc.bbinic~l Council, is co:·.1petent to puss judg;nent in nntters 

of personcl status affecting ;:1.Embers of the Co;;u:run±ty. 

(d) Authority be given to the Rnbbinic~l Court to deal with und execute 

wills and cll mc.tters connected with bequests to pt\blic chr.rities rnd 

institutions for the benefit of the Co,1nunity. 

( e) Earnest c.nd serious considerdion be given to the requests of the- Rabbiniccl 

Council for the ir,iport of food decLred by them to be ritu,~lly pure (Ko.she?') 

so that the Ashkenr.zic Jewish Cormn.mity m.:i.y :,lso enjoy ond benefit fro!'l , 
food i:nported. 
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III. Frecdo, of Religious Educ~.tion: 

The gre:.t T;-.J.nudic.:.·l s~:gos who bid down the systen for religious eduec.tion 

in the Holy City over~ hundr6d ye~rs ogo purposely L~posed li'Ji.ts nnd restrictions 

which, in their wisdon, they knew to be essentio.l. The ne:1bers of the Ashkenr..zic 

Jewish Co::irrunity h,:ve no re,:.son to doubt the wisdori und foresight of the originc.

tors o.nd, desiring no ch.:..nge, to this d~:·y strictly .:..dhere to the syster:1 then 

le.id down r .. nd will not devicte fror1 it one step. We therefore den.:.nd thnt Your 

Honours secure the ~bsolute freedon of educ~tion to orthodox Jews, thnt our 

syste~ be conducted by our trusted ones and be [:.ltogether free of intervention 

fron nny other body whr.:.tsoever ,·nd th.:i.t we be under no obligation to follow .:i.ny 

other educ(!tioncl progr.'..!.n.:.:1e. Th:.t our pupils c.nd students be exeupt fron the 

provisions of ::ny educ::tion lcws thnt :11:.y be po.ssed either by the Governr:i.ent or 

by the liuniciptlity. Our religious educ~tion[;.l institutions to be the sole 

concern of the Council .::nd neither Governnent nor liunicip,·lity to p::.rticipc.te 

in their o.dninistr.:~tion. 

IV. Proclcrac.tion of.Jerus:::.leri ::.s n Holy City 

The City ·or J erustlen is sucred to l"lillions of people dl over the world. 

We therefore h:.:.ve the honour to request thc.t Jeruscle;:i be proclc.ined to c.11 the 

· world J\. CITY OF HOLINEti!:i 11.ND RELIGION. Thn.t this City be. more inter-religious 

thc.n internn.tionaJ., i.e. th.::.t c.11 na.tions should undersk.nd .:.:nd c.gree that 

Jeruso.lem is ~- ple.ce dedico.ted to WORSHIP .:.nd is outside c.11 politicd consi

derations whntsoever.- With.this end in view, we suggest: 

(n) Tho.t Your Honours decide th.::.t Jerusc.len is outside every '1atter 

connected with politics c.nd p~rties 1md for her well known nnd 

acknowledged so.nctity is to becone c corner of the Globe within 

whose confines there sh.:-.11 clwo.ys be Pe:-.:.ce. 'I'o prohibit in this

City the noise of cc.nnon, sword nnd gunfire, c.nd to secure thc.t 

Jeruscler.i sh.::.11 not be concerned or .:::.ffected in ~my wo.y in the 

event of hostilities or wc.rfnre occurring elsewhere. ht least in 

the Holy City let the prophetic word in the Bible COl'l.8 true:

Tho.t one nc.tion she:.11 not rcise the sword age.inst the other. 



(b) To mv.ke ~asy by evE:;ry possible ne~ns. the pursuit ,-:end s8rvic,;; of 

religion and to sr;.f'eguard religious frecdon c.nd sentincnt, so thPt 

orthodox Jews riay fulfil their religious dutfos in the finest m:.nner; 

and to ensure that no laws are passed which cont2.in provisions 

that are contrary, however little, to religious freedo~. 

(c) To prohibit in the Holy City everything which openly violates reli

gion and all deeds contrary to sanctity and decoru~, i.e. dressing 

indecorously and immodestly, abandoned dcncing, Mixed swin;.tlng baths, 

etc., and to de chi.re the violo.tion of religion and decorura a bren.ch 

of the peace, the offender being punish~ble as a disturber of the peace. 

(d) To penut the settlement in Jcrus,:ilei:1 of orthodox Rabbis and religious 

people, Talmudic students, .~d elderly persons of 50 years end upwards 

who desire to spend their old age in an at1"11.osphere of decoru,'11 nnd reli

gious devotion. 

V. Constitution of the Nunicipnlity: 

The i'iunicipn.lity should cover all the inhn.bitnnts of the City, of every 

religion, so that there may be hannony and co-operation in every do~estic matter 

of common interest to all. In this connection we demMd:-

(a) Thnt there should be only one Municipality embracing the whole City. 

(b) Its powers shall be confined to donestic BD.tt8rs only, - i,e. provision 

nnd nvdntennnce of ronds, water supply, electricity, etc, 

(c) The lfanicipc.lity sh0..ll have no concern with matters of educn.tion nnd 

learning. Every community to be free to conduct its own education 

according to its religious tec.ching r.nd conscience, 

(d) The powers of the i:fonicipnlity to i;-ipose and collect taxes should 

be restricted to the collE;ction of taxes required for the mn.intcnn.nce 

of the City's domestic needs, nnd should have no power to collect tuxes 

for education, learning, or .::.ny r-=ligious or other natters. 

(e) The right of voting ~nd election to the Hunici_pc.J.ity, whether uctive 

or passive, should be given only to men, and not to wonen, in order 

that Jewish religious sentinent nay be respected~ 

VI. The Holy Places: 

(n) There should be free nccess to Jews from all over the world to nll our 

Holy Places, These [!,re:- The Western (Wailing) Wo.11, Tomb of Hothcr 
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Rc.chel, To~b of the Prophet Zachn.riyeh, Tonbs of the Prophets, 

Tomb of the Prophetess Huldah, Tonb of Simon the Just and the 

Tonbs of the Sanhedrin, Tor-ibs of the Roy~l House of Dc.vid, Jewish 

Ct1!letery on the j_,:ount of Olives, the holy synagogues in the Old City. 

(b) To count <'.).5 holy places i:ill houses of worship, of Torah study, 

Yeshivoth (Theological Seninc:.:.ries), religious schools, ceoeta.ries. 

VII, Freedom of Business c.nd 'l'r~de: 

To creo.te he.r!!lony and to n.void di vision, quv.rrels .:i.nd envy nmong the in

habitants of the Holy City, we suggest: 

(~) To secure the freedom. of all business, import nnd export, and o.11 

trade in a normc.l ma.nner ~nd to prohibit monopolies of any end 

ev~ry kind. 

(b) -To ensure o. gen..:r:::l :rrogrcmr.ie cf import c.nd export free for nll. 

In the event ot' the City being divided·into Zones (to which we 

cro opposed), we request thut the ~shkenazic Jewish Cor.nnunity be 

_allotted a specific share directly and should not ~e attached to 

or dependent upon 1:!ny other body. 

( c) The free pursuit of work and trc.de. There should be no power 

given anywhere to compe~ a worker or trndesmnn to belong to ~ny 

pcrticul~r orgcnisntion. Every porson should h~ve the right to 

work and eo.rn et will and in peace. 

We believe that Your Honours will find in our clnims c.nd suggestions a way 

to se:curf.; the peo.ce and hnppiness of o.11 inhabitants of Jerustlem end safeg110.rd . 

the free exercise of religious learning o.nd service. Should you succeed in 

reo.lising this, you will h~ve :r.io.de possible the peo.ceful living end development 

or thousands of Jews who sto.unchly believe in the holiness of Jerusalem ond .. 
whose families ho.ve been resident here for rncny genero.tions. 

We hope nnd pray that Your Honours will give due weight to our der,1anda nnd 

will puss judgr.ient thereon in the spirit of justice nnd understnnding; our sole 

o.im being to Nise o.nd uplift the divine glory, the sanctity and beauty of the 

Holy City. 

In the hope thn t you will se~ ;rour wo.y to fu:i.fil our elm.ms and accept our 

suggestions, we h~ve ~hP h~n0ur to sign ourselves, with the highest respect 

(signed) Rabbi Elinhu N. Porusch-Glickmo.n 

· ·vice Presicient of the Council." 




